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AMERICAN ARMY

ENTERS GERMANY

People Maintain Impassive
' Attitude Toward Our

Soldiers

V lf

V

PERSHING IS AT TREVES

Soldiers Moving Forward in
Battle Order on Lnst Leg of

Rhine Journey

By LDWIN L. JAMES
Sprtial Cabtc to Eienlng Public l.cdyer

(onrtaht, J318, fctf .Vtm lorfc Times Co.

Luxemburg, Dor 2.
Tho American army of occupitlon

entered Gcrmnnv Sundiy mornlntr,
urbsslwr )io Sauor and Moselle liver
sutl spending out on a fiont of
ninety kilometers (slt miles)

Cho-- last les of the trip to the Hlilne
Was Jjesun In cold, dear neither The
front lino Is held bv the Vlrst Second
Thirty-secon- d and Thlitleth Divisions.
Troves will he i cached during the d iv
Tho lino this morntiiR runs throush
"Winterscheld. Hahcheid, l.lchten-born- .

Ohorweis, lirelkonkl, Troves-- ,

Saarburff and Serrls. Tho Atncricuns
arc moving In full battle order with
aH arms.

Hy the Auocialcd 'rrss
Willi tho American Armj or Otcupa-(Ion- ,

Dec. .

American troops crossed t tie frontier
Into Prussia at dayllKht Sunday he
hind tho German rear guards. Treves
is tho most Important city thus far
occupied. American troops are also
patrolling scores of villages, however.

General Pershing Is In tho Imnie-dlat- o

vicinity to observe tho opera-
tions. Ills advance hcaduu.irteis will
be established at Treves, where Gen
eral Preston Prawn will he mlItuiy
governor and General Harrv A. Smith
In charge of civil .iffalrs

Tho advance yesterday avciaged
twelve miles.

No demonstration, either frlandly or
hostile, arked the entrj of Major Gener.il
Dlckman's army Into Germ my toda
TJio frontier wus crossed In the
day and b nightfall the Americans had
moved forward twelve miles, reaching
Itudgen on tho left and Baurliolzbm-l- i on
the right. The line extended along the
Saar lUver and thtough Saarourg and
Treves. ,

Tho reception given the Americans
differed from that einounte: oil In Lux-
emburg and parts of Uelghim and
France. There the) vw'ie welcomed as
deliverers by almost all of the popula-
tion. The altitude of the population of

rrussla wus different Not a
single act of open antaironibm vas re-

ported, but it was evident that ovm
the children had been schooled .irefullv
In the rolu they must plas Perhaps 85
per cent of the population remained
within their homes, and In majority
of ca.ses tho blinU4s were drawn. Heie
and there a German Hood in the door-
way watching the troops pass and oc-

casionally groups assembled at hired
corners, but theie were no signs
pleasuro tr disapproval.

Iarger ciowds were encountered In
Treves tho largest place occupied, later
In the day, hut even there most of the
people kept moving, maintaining nlwajs
a studied air of Indifference. So far
as possible tho men in khaki were

Once In vvlill the joungstera
under six jcars of age were carried
away by the excitement and displaced
enthusiasm over tho marching troops,
but thPir forgetfulress .was corrected
promptly by t.ome older person.

Brigadier General Preston llrown, the
military governor for occupied terrltorj,
has established his headquarters at
Treves, which also has been made ad-
vanced general headquarters General
Pershing will spend part of his time
at Troves. Civil alTalrs will be directed
by Major Geneial Harry Smith

Loudon, Dec. J.- - General Plumer's
advanced troops jesterday crossed tho
German frontier between Belio and
JBupen and advanced toward tho
Ilhtne. the War Ofllce announced. By
evening tho troops had 1 cached thugeneral Hue of Ilurg. Iteulaud. Bull- -

i"""n an-- i xiontlclo.
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Reduced!

Velvet dresses

mns
Values Ud to $39.75

ino nr two of a kind but all
this season's late. models.

Sale of

i .

Waists

2
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COURT QUASHES INDICTMENTS ROSTAND, FAMOUS
Demurrers Sustained in the Bis- - ,

bee Deportation Cases . WKhNf MPflKT IllKK
T..M.H. Arl.. nw 2 (UV A P)- -

Ttt.lrrn WMlllflMI W. AtnrmW. I)f SaP
Krancisco, sustained the demurrer and
quashed the Indictments In thn Ulsbeo
deportation rases In decision Hied this IjrainatlSt liiflSlIv XUUK U1Lmorning In tho nlted States District

Tvcntv-llv- e cipltnllsts, mine oper- - Lead ill Roiliailtic ScllOol
Mlors, puuilc ouieiais ana cmti-ii-
UlM.ee. are Jnvolved ofLitCrOtUrC

BULiMli-VliUrLi- n plays big successes

SPRING CAMPAIGN

German Oncers Forming
New Divisions De

spite .Truce

CZECHS CALL FOR AID

Itv QAHL, W. ACKERMAN
Special Cable to lliening Public Ledger

oriifpJif, 11IC '! .X'f"1 "or?. Tunri Co

l.knttrliiliurK. Kumln. Nov 21

l)ciitt (Juimmv nitreement to with-

draw troops from Ilussln. airman pin-er-

olllcers mnaln commanding the
"tolcheviBt armks

The fzooho-hlova- k tnft hero has In-

form at Ion from the ficnt Indlcalng ih.it
General llltnlier icmalns ns staff chief
nf ilu. ItoMievlst ccneral stall and
Gencr-i- l Uberhardt still commands tlid
nnlshevlst in niv on the S.nnnra
xoiilliern front AsslEtlng the'-- e German
generals are Germ in and Magyar Stan's
tsy attempting to form Hrge Polshe-vl-

armv for operlalrns net sjnlng
Anrrdlng to CVeeh informntlon the

Bolshevist arms number.-- , J2T,nnn with
twentv three new divisions called for tho
spring

1'oued bv tills arms, without military
Fiipport from the Allies and with com-

munications to Vladivostok constantly
pnilmiEered the zech army is In
osltion where It must dieldo cither to
withdraw from Siberia or nave Allien
(which means Auurlian) mllltarj as-

sistance One thing or the other must be
done

urn informed that non as General
pphanlU airlves at r.katerlnburg the

Czech National Council and iirmj ill

deilde hethei lontlnue to tight or to
return to Kohiniit via Vladivostok.

BURLESON WIELDS-TH- E AX

Postmaster General Distiiist-e- s

Two Postal Telegraph Oflicials
New ork. Dee A 1'

Pctmastir General Burleson has
from Government pel vii lal- -

vard Ke nobis Vie president and gen- -

ral manager of the Postal Telegraph
Cable Compinv, and A B llli hards,
general superintendent of the conipanv
Pacini' coast dlvlxlon for alleged in- -

ubordlnatlon against the Governments
plans to amalgamate the Potal
'I Western Union Telegraph Company.

While Postal otllchils here withheld
comment toda regarding tho Postmas- -

er Generals action, pending an oltlclal
statement bj tr. Burleson. It is un-

derstood that the reason for the dl.
nlssals was that Mr. Klcharda prepared

letter for cheulatlon among the Postal
wlie tratllc ihiifs suKgestlng obstruc-Mo- n

of the Governments amalgamation

Tils understood that Mr Uevnolds's
connection with this phase of the

between the Postal nnd the
"ostma'tpr General lay in the Postal
Ice president's action In c'rculatlng Jlr.

tie hard's communication.

??',,,(,,.

The Sweetest Gift oi' All
bottle of jhotie "tamo or

toilet water Wfl have tho best
rorehm ami .loniestlc production!
Our own Violet s,urrmo at Jl 00
and fu la Keneral favorite.

LLEWELLYN'S
IMilUilelphla's Standard Drue Store

1318 Chestnut Street

JJ
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923 Market Street
We Have Reduced

Winter COATS

197V29 .75 1

Former Prices Were Up to 40.00
This special price will move these out quickly.
Mado fit all-wo- ol winter-weig- ht velours, pom-

poms, cheviots, burellas and broadcloth?.
Mostly fur trimmed others fur-fabr- trimmed.

Nutria Fur-Fabr- ic Sports Coats
are included at this price. Every size for women
and misses.

Reduced!

WOMEN'S SUITS

SJQ.75 & $29-7- 5

Values Up to $45.00
Of finest broadcloths, wool ve-

lours, velvets and Jrlcotlnes.

Women's & Misses $19.75
.98

COATS, &
Good, smart, serviceable coats

In full-leng- models. Cheviots,
kerseys and novelty mixtures. All
sizes.

Women's Satin & $nr.98
Serge Dresses

Values r&nge up to $12.50. All
new styles and trimming- effects.
All sizes.

Children. $5.00 So.98
CORDUROY COATS

.Bizes from
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America Loved Him for His
"Song of the Stars,' Fore-

telling Victory for U. S.

Paris, Deo. 2.
L'dinond Itostand, famous I'rench

drnniatlet, died of pneumonia nt 1 30
p. m. todaj

lalmond nostand was regarded as the
most llhif-trlou-s representative of the
loiiMiitlc school of Trench literature
since Victor Hugo He was the Hon of
a poet and was born nt itnrselllen on
April 1, ISbil Un wag rducated In Mar-- s

illlos Lveeo and tho Co leBe Stanislas
In Paris, and In 1S01 he was admitted to
V ti ir IiiHtcail o' practleltig his prof. -
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The Ban on Platinum
Has Been Removed
Xatioml Banka have been
ordered not to recchc

'any more platinum for the
Government.

4i NONE

The Red Cross has been
notified to abandon the
collecting of old articles of
jewelry containing platinum.

.1 Ooitrnment order remov'
ing tho ban on Platinum
has been signed by the
Secretary of the Interior.

m atts

Jj

slon, however, nostand started writing
poems and dramas.

Ills first volume of verges was ''Lea
Musardlses." But this first effort,

with a Becond work, entitled
"Pour la Grece," Issued soven jears
later, elicited no great praise, although
both these volumes displayed a latent
talent that augured much for tho youth-
ful poet.

"Les Romanesques," written In verse
Itostand's first dramatic undertaking
pruVtd his making. It was a sparkling
comedy In the rococo stjlo, nnd created
a sensation in Purls. "La Princess Loin-talne- ,"

also In verse, received n like
reception when It was produced on tho
French stage.

In 1897 "Cyrano do Bergerac'" ap-
peared, and the name of Bostnnd became
a household word both In Kurope and
this country. Plve hundred performances
were given In Paris, with Coquclln as
Orano and Madamo Bernhardt as Box.
ano. Klchard Manxfluld became famous
In tho United States when ho appeared
In the leading role.

"l.'Alglon" Is another work from the
pen of the French genius. "Chantcclcr,"
his last masterpiece, made a sensation
In Kurope nnd tho United States.

Itostand, within recent years, en-
deared hlmseld doubly to tho people
of this country by his poems. "Le Chant
des Astros" (the "Song of the Stars")
whlih is really a chant to the Stars and
Stripes This remarkable poem, which is
verj long nnd written In rhmlng coup-
lets, In very colloquial French, was pub-
lished In L'lllustratlon, a Paris weeklv,
on May I, IS 15. It tells how the
Kaiser cndeavoied lo Ret tho American
flag to flont to the breczo In favor of
riermany, but failed In the attempt, even
houKh ho tried to act and' dress and

behave like an American In his final
argument In the poem, Itostand con-
tended that no human empire could
overcome the heavenlv force of what the
nag stands for, and the chant concludes
with the prophecy that the stars of tho

that

TO $40 SUITS
OF

ORDER hasK

flag will bring victory a prophecy tfiat I

has been fulfilled.
Itostand .was as fortunate In love ns

In literature, and had an Interesting ro-

mance. In early youth he met the girl
ho afterward married. Boscmond Ger-
ard was her namo, and she was oung,
gnv. sensible, "blonde like but
not so mournful" She wrote verses of
her own. Sometimes sho recited them
nt Loconte do Llsle's, where young
Bostnnd was In tho hnblt of going. Dur-
ing tho few months whlclnircceded their
marriage the congenial tastes and
temperaments of the two oung people
drew them together In n delightful In-

tercourse, of which they have both writ-
ten, Mmc, nostand In "Plpeaux" and
M. Itostand In "MusnrdlstB" j

Nutionnl Assembly Declares for
Union With Serbia

London. Dec. 2. (By A. P.) King
Nicholas of Montenegro has been de-

posed by the Slcupshtlna, tho Mon-
tenegrin national assembly, according to
a message received here from Prague to- -

The was sent from Prague by
the Czecho-Slova- k press bureau by way
of Copenhagen It savs that the Sritis-shtln- a

xotcd the deposition on I'rlday
last and declared for a union of Mop.
tenegro with Serbia under King Peter.

Celebrate Pator"s 'ten Years' Success
j

Ten years of successful leadership by
the Rev D I Sultzbach, pastor of the ;

Kvangrllcal Lutheran Church of that
Hesurrectlon, Mfty-secon- d and Thomp--o- n

streets, was given recognition by
tho congregation In an anniversary cele-

bration beginning yes'-rd- and to be
continued until next Thursday night.

been

bv the Secretary
issued

of

Interior the restriction on

Platinum.

Platinum
purchased

any

platinum
desirable.

Ophclin,

DEPOSEWNGOF MONTENEGRO

dispatch

the

removing

jewelry may now be

with official assurance

further conservation of

is no longer desired or

Platinum is, again being supplied

to manufacturing "jewelers, whose

prompt and patriotic action in
giving up their platinum supply has

resulted in an accumulation ,far
beyond the of the

Government.

Christmas Gifts of Platinum, Gold
or Silver, including many articles of
utility, are to be had at your jeweler's.

You May Now Purchase
Platinum Jewelry forGifts
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Such Overcoats as These at
$24.50

Prove the Wisdom of Buying Your
Clothing from Wanamaker & Brown
00L, NEW; A FEW OF THEM $40 VALUES.l !& a - fWORTH A CENT LESS THAN $35. ULSTERSr4r U

J

HTHICK, warm cloths, handsome patterns, box models, conservative styles.
Double-breaste- d Ulsters, every kind of good Overcoat, warranted by Oak

Hall for tailoring, trimming and wear.

THEY CUT DOWN OUR PROFIT ALMOST TO THE VANISHING
POINT, BUT WE WELCOME HALF PROFITS AND DOUBLED VOL-
UME THE YEAR AROUND AT SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.

$31.50
FOR $37.50 WINTER

WORSTED CLOTHS

requirements

$37.50
FOR FINEST $45 WINTER

WORSTED SUITS

JWIEN desiring to own the highest priced suits in the market at a great saving
will buy these the moment they see them. They are built of the best

cloths woven in America and are the kind of suits that make a man proud of
their possession. On sale today with the certainty hat the most exclusive
patterns will be the first to sell. '

Wanamaker & Brown SSf

3.,-)-0

".Buy Christmas Gifts on a Charg? Account, and Pay Jan. 1, 19191

BLAUNER'S
833-3- 5 MARKET STREET

Manufacturers and Retailers Factory: 07th and Broadway, N. Y.

300 Fur-Brimm-
ed Hats

A Wonderful New York
Purchase

3.SO
Values 6.00-8.5- 0

lW" "SO , 3.50
""' mm

Fur-Brimm- ed Hats with plain shirred satin tops innova-
tion just introduced for immediate wear. navy, brown, taupe,
blue and peaoock blue satin tops and brims of moline, French seal
Nutria. Stunning: styles in becoming modes. Every Hat is a won-- v

derful value.

Blauner's Third Floor

Sale of Waists

AA.
3.00

Value 5.00 6.00 7 .00
Of lovely Georgette in flesh, white, navy, seal,

prune, bisque and green. A host of styles featuring
beading, braiding, embroidery, satin collars and
cuffs, tucked vests and hemstitched collars.

l.OO
Value 1.752.00

Dainty styles in fine white voile with embroid-
ery, Val. lace and tucking. Also colored satin sports
striped to'je with contrasting collars and cuffs.

30c
Value

Colored striped, blocked and corded voiles, with
collars and cuffs of embroidery or contrasting organ-
die. Sizes up to

Blauner's Main Floor

Downstairs

,

12.94-14.9- 4

velvet Coats with shirred
wool in styles,

and and
to had this very low price.

X

1

i v v. wr Mr

'""Sffl.. ,..,N

:i.50

zt

or an
In

or

79c

46.

Gifts
Floor Specials

75c Children's Undergar-
ments, 39c

Heavy fleece lined Vests or Draw-
ers. High neck, long sleeves, anklo
length. Broken sizes.

29c Cotton
18c

Fine Cotton Hoac with double
soles, spliced heels and garter tops.
Black, white and colors.

75c Boot Silk 39c

Pure thread or fiber silk fash-
ioned Hose. In many colors. All
sizes.

1.75 Cotton Union Suits, 1.00

Light weight Union Suits with
low neck, no sleeves, ankle length. '

6.00 Beacon 4.00

patterns; shawl collars,
"

satin trimmed.

Big Reductions

6.00
u.

1

r f

Value 10.00
Mefton, novelty mixtures, Tweeds, Thibets" and Velvets are in-

cluded in this special group. Empire arid waist line models. Co-
llars of plush or fur fabrics. '

10.00
Values

Stunning
waistline, velours various

Oxford,. Thibets diagonal Chev-

iots are be for

Ly'

Christmas

Main

Hose,

Hose,

Bathrobes,
Beautiful

Coat

t

X

1 3.00
Values 16.89-29.7- 5

Wool velours, dressy velvets and fash-ionab- le

fur fabric Coats are specially
priced for this sala. Large shawl collars
of plush or beaver cloth. Special values
for tomorrow.
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